AWG GOES TO ICELAND!
July 6-18, 2022

TOUR THE LAND OF FIRE & ICE WITH ICELAND GEOLOGY TOURS

This **13-day excursion** will encompass the entire island focusing on its magnificent geology. The trip cost is $6000*.

**This cost includes:**
- ~12-night accommodation w/breakfast
- ~all in-country transportation
- ~seven lectures on Iceland Geology by a professional geologist
- ~geology interpretation at field-sites
- ~three group dinners
- ~daily snack and lunch items provided
- ~two social receptions
- ~signed copy of "Iceland: Tectonics, Volcanics, and Glacial Features"

**Paid admission to:** Blue Lagoon Geothermal Spa, 3-hour guided hike on Vatnajökull glacier (includes crampon & ice axe rental), Hellisheiði Power Plant, Fjallsarlon glacial lagoon boat tour, Lofthellir Lava cave tour, Stykkisholmur Volcano Museum

*Price does not include air fare, based on double occupancy. A single-room can be requested for an up-charge of $1500

Deposit deadline DECEMBER 13 to hold slot. Email fieldtrips@awg.org for more info or visit AWG website. www.awg.org/fieldtrips